
 CapeOrganic 
FOR THE 
LANDSCAPE 
CONTRACTOR 

 

TURF a.  Starting new lawns and patching bare spots:  Apply 
a 2” layer to soil and till to a depth of 6”, add seed, then 
rake and water well. 

 b.  Annual maintenance:  Apply a ½” layer of 
CapeOrganic to the lawn, then rake and water well.  
(Add seed prior to raking if needed). 

RAISED AND  Mix 1/3 CapeOrganic with 1/3 peat moss or milled  
ROOFTOP PLANTERS  pine with 1/3 sand or Styrofoam. 
(By Volume) 

TOPSOIL Incorporate a 2” to 3” layer of CapeOrganic  
MANUFACTURING into the existing subsoil to a depth of 6”.   
 To upgrade existing topsoils, apply a  
 1”-2” layer of CapeOrganic and incorporate  
 it to a depth of 6”. 

TOP DRESSING Apply a ½” layer of CapeOrganic to existing turf areas 
 and mat.  For best results, aerate and vertiseed. 

POTTING MIXES 1. Mix 1/3 CapeOrganic with: 
(By Volume) 1/3 peat moss 
 1/3 perlite, vermiculite or sand; or 

 2.  Mix 1/3 CapeOrganic with 2/3 commercial potting       
soil.  Plant, water thoroughly and do not feed for  

  2-3 weeks. 

MULCHING Spread a 2” layer of CapeOrganic around trees, shrubs 
 and flowers. 

FLOWER BEDS Add a 2” layer of CapeOrganic to the soil and till to a depth 
of 6”.  Condition soil this way every other year. 

TREES AND Mix one part CapeOrganic (by volume) with two parts  
SHRUBS of soil obtained from hole where tree or shrub will be 
 planted.  Place 6” of this mix in hole.  Plant tree or  
 shrub and backfill with remainder of mix.  Make sure 
 the planting hole is at least two times larger than tree 
 or shrub ball.  

Approved by: 
NJDEP, NJDOT 

Questions about CapeOrganic and its uses can be answered by calling the 
 Cape May County Municipal Utilities Authority’s Compost Facility at (609) 465-3968 ext. 230. 

CapeOrganic has many 
different uses for 
the landscape 
contractor. 


